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WHY CHOOSE BAYLEYSMETRO?
More people choose BayleysMetro to sell their homes than any  

other company

Dunedin’s most experienced and successful sales team

High profile advertising in the Otago Daily Times on Wednesday  

and Saturday

All properties featured free of charge on realestate.co.nz, trademe.co.nz 

and bayleysmetro.co.nz to maximise internet exposure

One of the lowest commission rates available

If you are considering selling and want the maximum possible price the 

BayleysMetro team would love the opportunity to talk with you and 

show you why more people choose BayleysMetro to sell their homes.

If your property isn’t with BayleysMetro... is it really on the market?
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Purakaunui 
1 Watkins Street

Breathtaking views and all day sun await you in this paradise 
setting with abundant native birdlife. Perfectly positioned above 
the Purakaunui Inlet, this appealing home has just the right blend of 
modern and iconic kiwiana. Originally built in the 1960s, it has been 
extended and then extensively improved by the current owners, 
including level off-street parking, single garaging with internal 
access, ceiling and wall insulation, fully double glazed, heatpump 
and woodburner, Colorsteel roof, Shadowclad with cedar batons, 
an extensive hardwood deck (cladding and decking architecturally 
designed by Paul Goldsmith) and a beautifully landscaped, terraced 
garden by Paul Ashford.

Whether you are seeking a home or a private retreat this is perfect. 
The peaceful seaside settlement of Purakaunui is situated about a 
15min beautiful rural drive from Port Chalmers, which takes about 
the same time from the city, so it’s not a world away. Homes in 
this picturesque settlement are tightly held, so don’t miss this rare 
opportunity to acquire your very own slice of paradise.

For property information including a video tour go to: www.
lawrencepeeters.co.nz/current-listings

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Sec 26 BLK 1 S014821

RATEABLE VALUE

$425,000

DCC RATES

$1381.38

LAND AREA

1067sqm

FLOOR AREA

172sqm

Breathtaking views and 
all day sun await you in 
this paradise setting with 
abundant native birdlife. 
Perfectly positioned above 
the Purakaunui Inlet, this 
appealing home has just the 
right blend of modern and 
iconic kiwiana.


